In-vitro thrombogenicity assessment of polymer filament modified and native platinum embolic coils.
Embolic coils have been used to treat intracranial aneurysms using an endovascular approach for more than two decades. However, significant aneurysm recanalization rates have been reported specifically in large and giant aneurysms. Adding filaments to bare Platinum coils is considered a modification and has been proposed to achieve higher aneurysm occlusion rates as compared to bare Platinum coils. Quantitative information - in terms of thrombin generation potential of these modifications - is however lacking. We report here in vitro thrombogenicity of Platinum coils containing Nylon (Axium™ MicroFx™ Nylon coil) and PGLA (Axium™ MicroFx™ PGLA coil) filaments and compare them with equivalent bare Platinum Axium™ coils. We utilize a quantitative method that tracks the formation of thrombin upon exposure of the test samples to human platelet rich plasma using a slow binding fluorogenic substrate. We report a significant increase in the total thrombin turnover, the peak thrombin amount and the rate of thrombin generation for the Axium™ MicroFx™ coils and filaments compared to the Axium™ coils and Platinum wire. Nylon and PGLA filaments added to bare Platinum coils increase thrombogenicity of coils. This study offers a robust quantitative method to compare thrombus formation efficacy of embolic coils under static conditions.